The voice of The Advertiser

Let's ask ourselves;
how high is.up?
The Italians have a word for how we should
conduct ourselves in the face of a blow that has
only one equal in Plymouth’s long history.
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Not since the announcement that Wilkins AF
station would close has this village been
brought to its knees so quickly and so
dramatically.
Although many of us could see that the local
plant was not so busy as it has been at other
time, and we had heard from time to time
from employees that "things are not so good",
few of us gave thought to what might transpire,
and certainly not that unless the employees buy
the business, it will be sold piecemeal to those
who are likely to remove it, or its parts, from.
here.
The Itadian word is "pazienza". It literally
means "patience", but it means more than that.
How much more? It’s not quite definable. It
encompasses the retention of a cool head,
something Italians classically have difficulty
doing, and a vigorous inquiry into what’s going
’There are some who’ve already told us they
object to that "vigorous inquiry" part. And to
them we have retorted, [^part ofthe deal is that,
money belonging to |h|^tizens of Ohio will bc ;
involved in the tralij^^on. I am a citizen ancP
this citizen, for one,‘^tends to find out where the*
money’s coming from, what the guarantees are
that it will be repaid, and what the chances are
that the venture will succeed." Our tax money is
too hard come by to waste in a "good money
after bad" proposition.
Can the employees manage to buy the plant?
We don’t doubt for a minute that there are 100
employees of PLW with sufficient assets to raise
$5,400 apiece to fund the purchase. Anyone
who’s worked anywhere for five or six years has
acquired some equity in something, sufficient to
obtain cash or credit in ffie amount of $5,400.
The question is whether they will want to do it.
'There are some, of a certain age, who’ll figure,
perhaps rightly, that since sands are running
out, it will avail them of but little purpose to
invest $5,400 in a proposition that will serve
them only slightly, perhaps a year, or two years,
or even three.
There are some who lack foresight, or courage,
or the daring spirit and will turn down the offer.
’They will fall back upon the safety net
• maintained by the body politic and ride it for all
it’s, and they’re, worth, until the benefits run
out. And then they’ll look for something else.
Perhaps it is as well that those who’ve put this
package together ruled out, from the start, the
participation of folks of that stripe. For it’s clear
that the proposal cannot succeed without the
willing and vigorous effort of the employees,
and particularly those chosen to be committee
chairmen, and the manifestation by their
friends and neighbors that we want them to
succeed.
Yes, want them to succeed.
How much?
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Which specifically includes village govern
ment, which up to now has hardly been accorded
any reasonable attention by the vendor or its
agents. Indeed, when the mayor made a;
courtesy call at the plant, he was received'
cordially, assured that everything was going'
. swimmingly, and politely given to understand
that PLW could get along without any
interference, thank yon.
Every man, woman and child in Plsrmouth
has a stake in the survival of Plymouth
Locomotive Works. If ead» of them has not
shown that interest in the past, he can be
> excused: nobody seemed concerned about
interest Now that the interest is important,
trust us. Let ns OH kBOW how we can h^.
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A I. PAI>IXX:k Jr. Editor and Pebbsher

Three held
for theft
at Shiloh

Employees offered
opportunity to buy
to save PLW plant

Accused of breaking into the
Rathekeiler at Shiloh and five
other burglaries, three Manefieldere were indicted by a Rich*
land county grand jury May S
These are James D. Webb.
21; Michael W. Mount. 19.’■id
Leroy Weatherspoon. 22.
PljoDooth’s only indnotry tmpm n aiai» that
About $4,000 worth of prop^ eui ba noohrad only by its pgrrhsos by its
was recovered by ^erifTs dep inployeea.
uties. A burglary iniTwitchellriMd
■nie price U $5.4 million.
Maiufield, got *400 in iewdry
Employees were told Thursday that Banner
•Jone, deputiea uid.
Induatriea, Inc., Cleveland, which owns
Plymouth Locomotive Works. Ina. here and
Banner International and Plymouth Supply
Co.. Willard, intends to diapose of its holdings
in Plymouth.
Miles W. Christian, who has been affiliated
.
,
with PLW or its predecessor. Fate-Root-Heath

$754 levied
by mayor

in emirt nPT*P Co., wmcetheendofWorld Warll, spokem

U1 L..UU1 L IICIC
Fine, of $754 and court cost.
were levied Apr. 30 by Mayor Keith
A.Hebble.whoreceivedonepleaof
not guilty traniferred the caae to
Shelby Municipal court
and
another that waa heard May 7,
These are thoae of Arthur L
Warren, Mansfield, accused of
^ken driving «id P.trice L
^ai^nch. Bucyrus, charged
‘**™"*'
Four accused did not appear,
Bench wartsnts will issue for

aaaembled in Ehret-Parsel Post
447, American Legion, to explain how Banner
‘“ft**"? *”‘*“‘** *°
Th“«
became clear at once:
Banner Induatriee fully intends to dispose of
Plymouth Locomotive Worka, Inc, which has
been losing money consistently.
It will sell the entire operation, leas the
Schreck lift truck line, which it has decided
needs more manufacturing capacity and
knowhow than PLW can supply, now or later,
to the emplovees — or to another buyer, if one
private entity comee forward to buy it — or it
..jji
the individual lines piecemeal,

Linnabary Csrdington charged
with s^Sinr. DoSSd J. AW. J'‘h®®
8h«lby

chargfrd with .pending,

and Randy L. Barnett, WUlard.
charged with weaving!
Jerry M. Biihop. Shelby.
pleaded no contest and waa found
guilty of speeding and fined $22
and coats.
Jodie Gumbert. Shelby, pleaded
no cont^t to driving whib und«
•sTd^u. ““w^h
suspended
Thomas S. Salyers. Mansfield.
driving with an
charged
expired li
, pleaded guilty and
was fined S100 and costs, of which
$50 was suspended.
Shirley M. Davis. Plymouth.
wax rm«i $15 and coita for
p^ithng a dog to run at large, of
• Waivers r"
were posted by r.-..
David A.
Riedli)
iedlinger, Plymouth, speeding.
$30: Charles D. Bloom. Mansfield,
speeding
leeding $36; Ronald D. Lahmon.
Lahmon,
Plymouth,
[ymouth, intoxication, $15; Kay
. Tuttle, Willard, speeding. $34;
Also. Johnny K. Spencer. Shelby.
/. atop
atop s.»ax
sign violation. $16;
Dwight

W.

Killian.

Belle

apeeding $30'
AIao,A:rlen;M,Daw«,n,Shelby.
apeeding. $40; expired tags, $15:
CecU L Gion, Bloomville, apeeding, $20; Tery L. Feltner, Willard,
speeding, $26; Nellie G. Gardner.
Willard, speeding $24; Clarence J
Portar, 3rd, Plymouth, apeeding,
.
.
w.
.....

How high is up?
It will be difficult for those not directly
connected with the plan to give assistance, even.
moral assistance, cheering firom the sidelines, so
to speak, without full and detailed disclosure of
what’s needed and how they can help.
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vehicle while under euspension‘
and of speeding, were continued to
yesterday’s court.

«*»where.
in prehmmary <b»c®">ons

Toledo TruatCorp, to raiac about 60 per cent of
aelling price of $6,400,000.
Through Secretary of SUte Sherrod W
Brown, D-Manafield. it haa made representatk»na to Gov. Richard F. Celeste and Ohio
lending agendea to obtain about 30 per cent of
j^e selling price,
Employees - Banner says it hopes these
wouldnumberl.M,atleast-wouldpurchaae
operation paying $5,400
«*ch, and organize a management company.
newly
nswl; incorporated, to exercise control of the
opa*ation.
Christian would provide his expertise as
adviser for a "year or so".
The Fate-Root-Heath Co. was a Delaware
corjwration. When Harold Schott bought it a
^^an 15 years ago, he retained that
legal umbrella. After
Afl Schott sold it to Banner
leaal
Industries, the Delaware corporate structure
was retained for a time, then the operation was
corporation. What its
converted to an Ohio corpoi
status now is remains to be clarified. Whether
the corporate shell exists or has been dissolved
or absorbed by Banner will require some legal
reoearch. some eourcee
source* aay.
say.
research,
w-., have been ___
The w*.
employees
aaked to organize
ipoaition and to
ip and management of the buaineaa . The chairmen ofthese 10
committees will comprise a mMagement
committee, or temporary board of directora.
which would chooee a general manager or
executive director to run the operation,
They were to meet in the Legion hall
yeeta^ay to vote on whether they will proceed
„ Banner auggeeta or reject the offer.
Samuel J. Krasney, chief cxecutiveoffica-of
Banner Induatriee, Inc., until June 30(hesold
hi. eubetantial .hare in the company to
Jeffrey Steiner and other investors last year
for about $13.5 million but retained manage
ment reaponsibilitiee until June 30) has been
described as "enormously helpful in trying to

moke this work, he has promised to help with
the funding and to make it easier for local
management and ownership to succeed. And
his word has always been good"
Some sales personnel of PLW report
customers for the locomotive lines seem
enthusiastic that employees of the firm will
undertake to buy it and operate it
Yesterday’s meeting was to be addressed by
Jack Pollock. Mansfield Ferrous Castings,
which fairly lately undertook the ver>- same
.procedure, purchaae by its employees, from
Ohio Brass Co. Pollock was to describe how he
and his cohorts undertook the purchase of the
Mansfield firm and how to avoid some of the
pitfalls.
Toledo TrustCorp was to send a repre
sentative to explain how the loan would be
serviced and funded.
It is acknowledged that state participation
in the purchaae is by no means certain. Brown,
a native Richland countian, is under
standably concerned that the government of
which he is a significant part should be
responsive to the needs of a county that he was
bom and reared in and where he formally
resides. Participation by Ohio, at this point,
and under present circumstances, is highly
affected by Brown's clout at Columbus and. of
course, by the fact that a gubernatorial
election wiU be conducted- on Nov. 4 $md
Governor Celeste is a candidate for reelection.
If it can be shown that his hand should have a
positive effect on the eventual funding of local
purchase, presumably it would do his
campaign no harm in Richand county
Why, some informed sources inside PLW
were asked, is the outfit losing money?
'There’s no real grasp of costs." is
II the
immediate answer. "One day they give you a
figure and the next day it’s $20,000 or more off
the mark. Some of the- problem is tha\ the
people who sit on the books at Cleveland are
accountanta. not industrialists. Some of it is
that plant efficiency here is not all it should be
or could be. Some of it is that you can’t win a
fast race with a slow horse, or a horse that's old
and tired and worn some. Which certainly
describes some of the machinery in the plant
here. Some of it, and this is where the
employees can get some immediate relief, is
that the monthly corporate fee. what PLW
pays to Banner for the corporate shelter or
umbrella, is stiff, it just went up recently, and
none of that would need to be paid, and
remember it comes off the top. before anything
else is figured, if the ownership were local."
Is there any credence to reports that
whatever happens, employees would have to
take a 20 per cent cut in wages and/or
salaries?
'There is and there isn’t. Whoever gets this
place is going to have to deal right away with
getting costs down. The first way to do that,
whether it’s here or anywhere else, is to cut
labor costs. You can out only so manv on
furlough, the rest you’ve got to cut in pay and
benefits. But that may not be necessary ifthey
quickly get: a handle on costa and apply
the reductions so that thi can made ends
ithout cul
size
pay c
knd they’ve
they’
staff. And
got
80t to
t increase the manitput so that
th it is more competitive and
hour output
so that they get,
_ 1. say, 55 minutes of every man
hour and work and 95 or 96 cents of every
labor-doUar of work-value."

Clerk hoists red flag
i

‘ 'I

A din fiscal warning waa laid
bafow villaga oottncilman daring
tha moatUy
maeting
May 6 by John Faxxini, darktnoantar.
Ha aaid inooma tax coUactions
an down .boat 40 par cant for tha
teads ora not ssming the 1^
iafonsi they enloy^d for the loet
fhrs yoore. He figorea money
csteod from taiiirtmiiifo^ be
ahsat $4,000 less thaa IMS.

jeaNFAZzmi

. taM rio>a> oxMti

mb

a

®**n budgrtad for la mat Mfiniung Apr. 1 all nawly hind
nppMyeaa will ba nqoind to
^mliibuta 1.46 par cant of tbair
wagia. which tha villaga moat
match, to tha nawly aatabiiahad
oiadican ftind.
Jamas C. Root, villaga adwiini.
^
meiaranes ooverog* for vshkks.
boiklingB and oqnipaMnt wiB he
about $<000 mors than lost yoor’s
pretaistn
This iadsdee oovsrogs for the
Mi^
p«k.

oooertain if the school, which
actually owns the bleachere. will
undertake the eoete of ineorance.
Councilman E. Adrian C^e eoid
be woe informed by Firs Chief
Wayne E. Strinethet five members
have reeigned from the fire
Theee ere Richard
Carter. whoismovingoutofsUU.
the Nathaniel
lOniol Manards
Magfords and
and the
the
^
ChorlmE. Woddlooee.
Striae oloo informed Cols ha hoa
littes of four to
Tha fin dspartmant haa sold iO
coats that U cannot oaa to tha
North Star dapaitatant for $1B

■.l'.'>^~:ri¥/l'x/S:3:r<^j
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Hepe’sff^ folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years
as ymn mgo, IMl
Ev««tt Haywood, 27, mm shot
by hit pngnant wifi, 25, bacaaaa
h« cam# in lata.
Gaorfo SiMok, AahUnd, past 6th
diatxict
of tha Anavi*
can Ugion. wiU dalivcr tha annual
Memorial day addraaa.
Aianmi banquat at Shik>h ia aat
for dune 3.
Mra. Harry Doboia, 76. diad at
Naw Havan.
Judith A. Fattars won honorabla
mmtion for har watar color in tha
Mansfield Art show.
Richard Lawia waa choaan ^tha
high aritool student ooonciL
Mrs. Curtis Smith diad at
Willard Municipal boapitaL
ViUage will gat title to the CivU
Dafenae vahiclaa.
20 y. ■ ago, 1966
Fazxini resignad as supar*
Jofan Fas
intandant of schools, to ratum to
his former assignment as prin*
dpal at Shiloh.
Brother of Mrs. Maxine Willat,
Milo Diningar, Wellington, diad
there.
Edward Home, 13, and Michari
Onay. 4. were injured in a collision
in Route 61 near New Haven.
Wool judging team, comprised of
Alan TVauger, Milton McDougal
and GeorgeCbeeaman, placed first
m tha district
Thomas L. Barad, L. Arthur
Pasraon and Forraat L McKinney
reported at Mansfield as drafteea
Into the Army.
Carl Ganxhom was married at
Shelby to Jane E. Kaple
: Hn. Haifa Boyo won faart-in-

C'J*

[41! I

(bowinUMOiiiiaaltlowwaipoaitioa of Sfailofa Town ft CoantiT
Gonfao ciafa^
Billy Gotfa pitdMd, batted and
ran Plymotfa to a 1 to 0 yictoiy
toamamantwinovteCnitliiMLHa
allowad two hits and toorad tha
only ran.
Rad kMt its first gonM of tha
soMon to Ontario, 7 toft
Kann Port was hated as a
rogiateradLPN.
15 raara afto, U71
Rad finiahad otoaod hi tbs
annaal Jtdm B. PitastasM Inritotional Ralaya at Snllivan.
Largsat dan in hiotary, 91.
oaaka tha diploma.
Rad oaated tha Buckays Csntnl
entry in th* Clan A baaahaU
avwguv^t «
M/ aft.
toomay,
6 to
3.
Prank H. Twaddle. 63, Norwalk,
a former villogar, died at Sandnaky and wn antamd horn
Mosa Waines, brothar of Hr*,
Jndaon A. HocTiaon, diad ofcancer
at Danvar, Cola.
AdoacdlnncfaboarforoUpapilt
waa ordarsd by th* board of
ednestion.
Raymond Babock was iaaaed a
continaing contract aa adiool
cMtodian.
Plymouth made only four hits,
Lexington won, 6 to 1.
Tom Henry is comp^ing in track
and field for Malooa coUaga,
Canton.
^
LoodonvilJa 7. Plymouth 2 in
gol4 although Larry Cramer shot
• 39Pood prices: Fryer parts, 394 lb.;
dtock roast. 99e lb.; ground dinck,
894 lb.; beef roast, 894 Ib^ Swiae
etaek, 894 lb.; lettuce, 294 hd.;
Nestaa. 3 ox., 894; Blue Bonnet
margarine, 3 1b. 894; buttarmilk.
half gal. 394; Fndgias, 2 pka. ofaix
for 794; WUta Cloud tiaaaa, 4 rrdls
494; Thank You cheny, eppla,
UodlMrry pie fiiUing, 3 Na 2 eene
II.

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

Follett named
new president
by JayCees

Htra’ra maaia* in Plymoath
school cafateiia for tha araak;
Today; Piaaabargar aondwich, C. Mkhad PoDstt, Jr„ is Ih* naw
tofPiymoatfadayCaat.
potelo roonds, paar half, paonnt
Dr.daCfray B.SteUirlaa
battar bar, milki
Tomorrow; Bpaghatti with meat aicapaaaidtpt of way, gad maana,
loaf, chaos* ahet. broad and batter, NaQ A. McKown aiteaiiBl rioapraaidant of coaomanity oclioa,
Konnatfa RootfalialMnar
»■ lattaoa salad, mixsd frnit. milk;
oiinMl u Sfailofa’, patio* duof
Monday; Piaza, mixad vega- Ronald Akat* intamal vk»-pr«*i
dent. Loois Lynch aaostery and
Pool F. CUn« 49, marnl (ton Ublaa. paar half, milk;
propciotor at Shonandooh, diad at Taasday; Hamburgaraandwiefa, Richard Smith tnoaorar.
Paraona ariahiag to ici 0 tha local
Shdby.
criaacat potateaa, gUaad fruit,
chapter, which msote on tha
WiUaoawaebooIbtbailtflfao. mil>r
wfam? Board of sdocation will
Wadnaaday; Chicken noodl* ssoond and foorth Tharaday of tha
month
at 7:30 p.m., is invited to th*
docid* thos* qnaatioaa next woak. caaoanda, botterod psaa, broad and
neat mealing Thursday in EhratRad 11, SL Pater's 3 in tooniay batter. bhMhorry cobblar. milk.
play. Mark Fidbr was tha winning
Hara'ro manna in Shiloh sdiool Panel Post 447, AmackanLagion.
112 Truz atrsat
pttdter.
caiateria Cor tha weak:
Cloar Fork 14, Rad 1.
Today; Bokod chickan, battered
Diatanoa mtdlay rslay team corn, broad and battar, raiaina,
coouaisad of Mika MoCIain, Stan milk;
Shanr. Laia Oomia and Bony
Tomorrow: Toasted chases sand’
HaaURon took 1.4 tae*. off tha wich. beef noodle soup with
raratd and HnialwiH in &29 in tha crackers, cbmriaa, milk:
aunal John & Piiostona InviMmday: Chidem patty sandPopptea aril] ha soM May 23 by
RsJaya at Salhvan.
widk. potato rounds, cookicy apple- the aazihariaa of Ganatt-Baiat
Mrs. Darrall B. Fanat was eaaoa, milk;
Post 603 and Ehnt-Ponai Post
namiad woman of tha ytar h»
Tuaeday: Bpaghatti with ham 447, American Lagion, in Shiloh
Choicfa Wocaon United.
burger, bread and butter, cola slaw, and Plymouth.
pinaappla. milk:
Persons wishing poppy conagot
Wadnaaday: Hot anbmarina may call Mn. Eagen* O. Roadar.
Pira yaara afio, 1001
____________
______________ aandericb, scalloped potatoes, 687 1312. or Mr*. John E. Hsdaan.
Mra. G. DasningSaymoarratind
from teaching aftar 2S yaara.
687.3436.
fresh fruit milk.
Mta.Gn>varS.B*Viar,g7,langa
viBagar, died at Lake Waath, Flo.
Savaai cow* wars Ullad in a
calhsian in Root* 98 batwaon a
**fThr*<*** Co. track
a United
Telephone Co. car.
DUnne RuaasU. a 1978 akmna
of Plymouth High aamol, ia one of
fire nominees for Alma Malar.
Mghirt honor available to a
Standard & dwarf FRUIT TREES
woman atadant in Wittenberg
4-S ft. Pink and white flowtrinc crab
univarBity. Springfidd.
Jeff Jacobs waa the i«mti*g
8 in. and 10-12 im halted and btHiepped
pitdiar. Northmor 16, Plymouth
Sprttdinf Ytws
il.
QoaMad
Persoaswl
Seneca East 9. Rad 7. Marty
OCN (Ohto CeMiftetl Nurirrymwfi)
Carty the losing pitcher,
SIWNC t«OMes-MM.. twm..
Plytaootb *plao^ third in the
Jh.. rd. ^9-7
annual Black Fork Valley oonfsrence track and IWd meat Mika
*****■■■**»'■■ CloMaSiMh««y
Baaba waa the only winner, with a
492-2702
or gOP-S24-l29l
fhome
timaoflOmina. 36aacs.intbatwo
mile run.
St Wendelin ousted IHymouth,
16 to 7. in tha BattaviUa tourasgr.

Poppy sales
set May 23

Miss Laser
a champion
nationally!
c*m.hom.wSr™ofha»^
own.
Lana Uaar. Illh gradar who

-l-^STinTlS
S^ational l^SSShinS;
efaampkst. Highland Pi^W^
In win tha championahip.
Tl^ wan 21 tauna rapta•anting 16 stetea in tha natiowd
Otfaaaa on th* team: PaoU
D«by, pnaidaot. Uzingtoo High
school; Tammy Mollatt, view
pnaidmit, Shalby High scfaoid;
Kriati Niaos, Sbelhy; Joai* Ftath,
Gabon; Anita Steak and Sandra
Hartz, Shalby, and Stephank
Roaa, Lazington.
Advtesr ia Carol Winnatt.

always shop
AT HOME FIRST

^cliards landscaping

HUNGRY rOR QUAUTY NURSERY STOCK

10 years ago, 1976
Two pupils at Shiloh, Karan
Rnaall

Mrs. Pe^da Entler
Benny Sexton
Deanna Moors
Steven Tuttle
Sarah Robinaon
Mra. Donald Haznman
Paulina Bond
Delbert Haas
Maliaa Howard
Mra. J. B. Mills
May 16
General Stumbo
Mra. Michael Van Vlerah
Robert Robinaon
May 17
GreU Kaaaler
Ronald Brown
May 18
Gregory Alien Ewing
Frank Tunner
Steve Klear
Ronald C. Shepherd
Donald B. Baker
May 19
Phyllis l^adnic
Mra.Rdl^WaUaca
Sharon£. Btaale
Scott Fullar
David BfeTkett
Duane Toung
.Bonnie Bead
May 20
Benjamin Root
Joyce K. Friaby
Mra. Harold Rnckman
William Robertaon
LouiaLUlo
Marin Hughaa
Mrs. Jam»h MeClurs
BanKaMfogar
May 21
Sarah DaLombard
Jeffrey Nias
Linda Lea Baker
Deborah Ann Alien
Mrs. Bobmt Bonacuttar
Mm Claesnea Ervin
Bkhard Lahmon
James Gray
MmBymiRaam
Mm
Patton
JoPrsdiari
Janice VaDdmpool
Kathy Myara
Wadding Aamvarsariaae
May 16
Map >7
ThaBatrCaOmaaftSa.
Marl*

Alta

7-immjiwf

eighth graders, made 4.0 gradepoint averages.
Robert M. Davie won the Voice
of Democracy declamation oon- *
teat
John B. MUla, 79. diad atShalby.,
SoUdtor Robert A. McKown’a
car waa demolishad in a oolUaion
in Route 61 three miles south of
bare.
Ninaty-aiz popila
sack th*
diploma of Plymonth High sebooL

Where, oh where
is Walter
when needed?
Wbars ia Walter Carpenter?
Bighty-two 0^ Ida Haas
mates want to know.
Why?
To invite him to attend tha
25th anniversary mmion of
the Ciaaa of 1961, Plymouth
High school
Persona having knowledge
of hie wharsabouta abould call
896-2442 and report U to Mrs.
Harry L. Seaman.

New card
needed
at library
Patrons of Plymouth Public
library ahould update tbrir li^
brary cards with tha newly in■t ailed computer atkkam
Baginr- c May 20. It will be
nacaaai > uKMdarto^adtoutany
library materials.
Bacaaaa of tha xabra-hka Mack
and white hnaa of tha barcode on
Ufarary cazda, M^ 20 hae batn
daaignatod
day.

All
about'
town ...

Gi>S APPLIANCES:
A WAY TO PUT CONTROLS
ON YOUR ENBIGY BILLS
WITHOUT PUTTING CONTROLS
ON YOUR EVBTYDAY UFE.
iVo

<4^
jjtj."
One of many suggestions on ways to
save energy is the use of controt
devices which tell you when you
use your etectric appliances. They
may help llihit energy use, but they„
also limit wnat you can do in your
own home. '
There’s ariother option, though—a
tar better oni.
Gas appltewes are always availabte, ready m any time when you

want to shower, or dry clothes, or
cook a big meal. \bu live your life at
your own schedule—and stUI save
on energy.
Gas appliances put controls on your
energy bills without putting controls
on your everyday life,
a So if you're lookir^ tor the best way
to control energy bills, count on gas
heating and appliances. Vbu‘11 erijoy
savings and your own lifestyle.

^SS,Lj.W,.htea

COLUMBIA OAS

<mm

I Reserves wallop
Flyers, 10 to 7;
lose to 'Riders

Plymouth, O., Advarti»er, May 16,1986 PageS

Cubs conduct
boat races,
issue awards
Plymo<^ Cub Soonta mM
Stanley Koaa. Bouta 98, waa |
taken to Shelby Memorial hoapital

■ R«lnMrvMwallop«iSt.Paniy
WaaUra Raaam jayraaa out■ 10 to 3, « Norwalk May 7.
aoorad nymouth, 4 to 2, at CoUina
Plymouth ooUactad II aafatia May A
Morod tiz in Um fint
Chuck Koaaa and Todd WUaon
„i
WUaon fanoad nina Plyera pitched for Plymouth, alloaring
and walkad tour, allowioc aix four hita. Plymouth got only one,
aatatiaa.
by Stacy HalL
Ltnaupa:
Ltnaupa:
Plymouth
ab
r h Waatam Raaerva ab
r
h
8nipaa,aa
4
12 Carey, 2b
4
10
Tr WUaon. lb
3
10 WUam, p
3
00 0
BaUay. c
3
21 Sounder, lb
3
12
1
2
To WUaon, p
4
0 0Good.cf
3
11
1
1
Gano, dh
2
22 Hippa, aa
3
0
0
Wa«ara, If
3
01 Wood, c
3
0
0
Hall, 2b
3
12 K. Montgomery, rf 3
0
0
McQuata, 3b
3
10 FHta. If
3
0
0
Gray, rf
2
0
0 B. Montgomery, 3b 3
2
2
Totala
27
28
10 11 Totala
SL Paul’a
ab
r b Plymouth
ab
Obringar, aa
4
Comba, cf
2
Coa, 2b
4
Tr WUaon. lb
2
Allan, cf
4
Snipaa, aa
2
Smith, lb
4
Koaaa, p
2
0 0
StoU, rf
4
Deakina, c
1
Mattinaz, 3b
4
Echalbe^, 4h
2
Hammer, If
4
Var Berg, rf
0
Davia, c
4
McQuate, 3b
1
Caahin.p
4
HaU.2b
2
Totala
36
Branham, If
1
Score by innlnga:
Totala
15
P 601 120 0— 10
Score by tnninga;
S 010 101 0-3
P 000 000 2 — 2
W 101 no x-4

MbSIllL*U*»^'forU^^trf
^^^^vad while ha waa

Ni^^ Ro^ one aUvar
^artz and Brandon HaU, bobcat

aaoond; and in the eicht'yearsdd ^
group. Bobby Strong, flirt, and OUDS tO DlCniC*
Scott Krietemeyer, aaoond.
^
*

.

S S fei^h^e^M^'S^uiM^ as chairman

Keene rates
another stripe
in Germany

Ite 20th anniversary will be
celebrated Sunday by Wealey
Evangelical churt^. Route 603,
Shiloh.
The Rev. Arthur Hamman,
former pastor and one of the
Buzard. Chrie Shady. Nicholaa
n«ii and Keith Boyer.
Rauar*{■ Ncff. PlyiDouth High founding members, will be the
RoU
•chool athletic director, who haa guest speaker in the 10:30 a.m.
■everal aona in the Cuba, haa bean service.
named the new committee chair*
ation service will be
man. replacing Mrs. Carl Hass,
who has resigned after aeveral

Two cyclists
back home,
210 miles sorer!

Donald L. Brooke and William OES rCadieS
Houaar apent Saturday and Sun, .

their bicycle.-210 mUee aiinUal mSpeCtlOll

They took part in the 25th
annual tour of Scioto river valley.
which began in Columbus and
collapse
lapse and
and allow nine unearned ended in Portsmouth, where they
It the night, and back to
spent
IS in the eighth.
Columbus.
Score byf innings:
innin
B 003 021 79 - 22
P 001 212 70 — 13

Mrs. Marshall goes
to family funeral

Mrs. Inez Marshall with her
daughter and son-in-law, the
__ Robert Tacketts, left Tuesday
Jiminy D. Keme, son of the
WUliam' Keenea. 200 Plymouth moniing for Salyersville, Ky.. to
street, has been promoted in the U. ettend the funeral services of four
S. Army to Uw rank of apedaliat membera of her family,
four.
Her step-grandaon. Dee MarHe U an equipment recorda and
and Scott Prater, Brandon
porta epedaliat in Weat Germany, Maiahall and Bobby Oabourne
with the 27th Ordinance Co.
>“ll«l Saturday afternoon in
; He U a 1980 graduate of Plym- »“ exploaion and fire while
!^uth High echooL
working on a racing car.

Here’re excerpte
from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of circumstances reported in Pubbe
Plymouth Police department:
Square.
May 6.12 M.: Animal complaint May 9. 11:36 a.m.: Juvenile
received from 75 Park avenue.
complaint at 213 Sanduaky street
May 6. 9K)4 p.m.: Juvenile com- resolved.
plaint received from 110 Plym- May 10. 12:37 a.m.: Suspidoue
outh street
vehicle reported in Route 98.
May 7, 12.-06 a.m.: Out-of-town May 10,3:25a.m.:OpendooratJ
police aaeisted at 213 Sanduaky 4 D Market secured ^ officer.
May 10. 7:10 o.m.: Assistance
May 7. 5:06 p.m.: Disturbance requested at 19 Portner street
reported at 199 Sandusky street
May 10, 11:46 a.ra.: Juvenile
May 7. 6K)2 p.m.: Vehicle towed complaint received from 207
from Mills avenue.
SpringmiU road.
May 7. 6:68 p.m.: Dirturbance May 10, 2:64 p.m.: Domeatic
reported at 163 Trux street
dispute reported at 213 SpringmiU
May 7. 7:33 p.m.: Investigation roaid.
continues of disturbance at 268 May 10,6:46p.m.:Trafficcontrol
Plymouth street
famished at Route 96 and PotmI
May 8. 1:33
: Open window road
lund 1at Lutheran church.
found
May 10, 8:32 p.m.: Aaeiatance
May 8,5:29 a.m.: Alarm eounded requeeted in inveetigation
itally at 262 Sanduaky Shil<^.
accidentally
May 10, 9:16 p.m.: Aaeiatance
May 8.6:39 p.m.: Richard J. Cole, requested at high echooL
hiloh, arrested for failure to May 10. 9:27: Domestic disturippear in court
banes reported at 213 SpringmiU
( May 8. 8KW p.raj Animal com- street
plaint received from 33 East Main May 10. 11:56 p.m.: Bicycla
atreet
found at Wert Broadway addreaa.
May 8, 8:58 p.m.: Juvenile May 11. 9-30 a.m.: Civil griecomplaint receivad from Railroad vance reported at 213 SpringmiU
and High streeto.
road.
May 9. 104 a.m.: Open door at May 11. 9:40 a.m.: Disturbance
high school secured by officer.
repotted at 194 SpringmiU road.
May 9. 4:45 a.m.: Suepidoae

All
about
town . .

Annual inspection of Plymouth
Chapter 231, OES. will uke place
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the chapter
rooms.
It will be preceded by a dinner at
6:30 p.m. served by Richland
Lodge 201. F&AM.
Mrs. Robert Lebo. Mansfield.
deputy grand matron. District 10.
wiU be the inspecting officer.
Deeserts wUl be served during
the sodal hour.

103rd reunion

Lcuto Shiddu ntumud Thun- Of SHS alUHini
day from New Smyrna Beach.
. m
ns
Fla., where h# apent the winter S6t IVL^y ^4
months. Mrs. Shields went on to
New York eUte to spend Mother's The 103rd annual alumni banday with her daughter.
quet of Shiloh High school wiU
take place May 24. ShUoh Ele
mentary school.
1 prkeicMs commoditv
A get-acquainted hour will begii
intudz^^nurkrtpbee.*^ I^ftp.m.Aroaatbeefdinnerwillb
fed at 7p.r
The informibon reAny alumni who did not receive
s«>urcR» of ihe I S Govern
an invitation should call Mrs.
ment are avzilaMe at i
Thomas Kranz, secretary, at 896Ik'pcRtiion Lihrar) near
2630 for a reservation.
>uu l iihouidurKe
Reservation should be made
(or the loc^in of the before May 23,
Federal Depositor) Li
brary in your area, con
tact your local U>ran or
uTiie to the Federal
Depository liirary Pn>- '
^am. Office the Public
Allison Van Deursen. infant
daughter of the Rev. A. Preston
Primer. Uxshinfjon. DC
Van Deusen and Mrs. Van Deur20*01
aen, was baptised during the
Sunday service in First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church.
The Rev Carl Johnson con
ducted the service.
On Sunday the church will have
a 100th anniversary rededication
service. A potluck luncheon for the
congregation will follow.

I

Child of minister
baptised here

conducted.
The Goepelettea, a former local
church mortgage note will be
burned.
The Rev. William Kren, pastes,
invites the public. Th
invitee
The church
office at 896*2091 or the parsonage
at 896-3243 will furnish further
data.

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

U DS™ .
-RED POTATOES

Route 61,
Plymouth, 0

Red Rip

STRAWBERRIES
Super Sweet Jumbo
YELLOW
ONIONS
Red Rip
WATERMELON

5159

.

. 29d:
39d:

Certified Grass Seed
Kentucky Bluegrass
.
Creeping Red Fescue
$179

Dwarf White Dutch Clover

. *2

Assorted Variety Corn Seed
DELI BARGAINS
SMOKED SAUSAGE "ROPE"

. n»»

Eckrich

REGULAR BOLOGNA
Eckikh

ALL-BEEF BOLOGNA
Amish

FARMER'S CHEESE

Amish

COLBY LONGHORN
Fresh Nickles'

Hot Dog & Hamburger Buns

IOC Xkxn

good;^ear

EAGLE

EAGLE ST
RADIAL

1:7‘i mM II
■5SBT

SALE
PfUCE
»42.«»

•Mm
6TVM
•rtm
•M.M
IT«M
I72M
•r*M

Thank you
for your continuing support
Christie Lane School

•M ■■

You Either Have
Goodyear Eagles.
Or You Need Them.

w a» iwwt ita as tiA

YOU COULD BE THE 1986
ufbufir
Ota
WTKNOWANDIIMN...

Wesley church sets
20th anniversary
service Sunday

Plynou* Cub Scouu wUI con.

Buck JV’s win
Buckeye
Central
reservea
clouted Plymouth badly, 22 to 13,
here Thursday.
Plymouth tied the game with
aeven in the eeventh, only to

juu '

Th, uam bolted, throwing him

Win^ in the regatta to 1(P SStaring*
foTfo^
yMjr-olda w«n Mark MoClora.
^
flirt, and J B. Neff, ajoond; in tb* Squad man alao had to nntanfi*

S S Drn“B‘iS^’'aSsrto£rsr Neff chosen

s s

I E

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
7Nck.nM1w tMMrWTIm

good/tear

25Y*ort Shwiby'i
OldMt S Only Complaf* Tirw Stor*

f7XG»eis8Mbr 342eiaB«3tt-62il
oay 8 to 5 se.se am

.

1
''M

".i;
Plymoath,

Adv«tia«r, May 16,1966Paca4

.

■■■>'

' ..it', ,

Halls shine, Red wihi
sectional tourney, 1 to 0
M

^*A
••MMM'iomty tilk.
Mutm, l«t MitlMr nmtad in
Ptrmouh will amr mmt St
winnra of
ifOM
It wun wild piteh by thn Lacan
OUTfW tMtioanl. It Old Fort rttdwTr and an wror
arof in jadyinl,
TaikW%t4:»^m.
by him that lad to Plymoatb'a
Winninf — and only — aooca.
■ •■art roata to Old Parts
JaaooBobinaoalMloatlwhaaM
■ItrtiJand arart in Santo

rflTpSS

atoa ton at TMln. Ikn
Bortb (ri«kt) la Santo S3
Jainia Brown ainylad Ihnnth
aadproeand throa«k city to
aaiiand road on rialst, tan tha middla.
Ha atob aaoond aaaily.
'aaa«ri«ht)to01dPort.
And whan Maatan lot ooa fo
toward tha plata that Catcbar
MitchaU oooldn't control. Brown
horriad to third.
WhichbroochtthayoancarHan
to tha Plata.
HatookacaUadatrikaandthaa
foslad ona off
Altar a wida pitch. Coach David
P. Dunn aignallod tha trWrt,
aquaaxa.
Hall laid it down, Maataca
fialdad it on tha Srat phuw aida of
t^ mound and raahad to tha baaa
Two niBE on thro* hits in th«
sixth hsco Monday led Sooth
Had h. aimply tagged Hall,
Csotrai to a 6 to 4 PirelaDde
than waa tima anough to throw
pooteoDoe victory over Plymooth.
Hm Bic
Big Red ie now 8^d-12 outBrownatMaa-BntM^soaoto
ovarall and 6and.8 in laagua play.
daft Stagga waa the victim oftha
Tkoian apcMsg.
With two out, alnglao by Stave
-Lucas never got a ranrur part
llkks, tha winning pitMr, a
Raldor’a choice to Matt White, a
tofbty by Smith and another by
pfnaic pndocad two acorao.
Stave Hall cloutad a bomar with anampmoaiammuiaiirat.
'Holmaaaingiadwith'toSoutto
two aboard in tha fourth to tie it at tha aacond3^ rt Orat
fooT for Plymouth.
rkmmi .jaa.i^ a-dAk AvaaA. AA..0 f. «kA.
Tho Trojana got throe in tho fiiat
ond onoin the third.
Stogga araa nsebod for nine
hito, induding doublao by Coffey,
who had thraa hita, and Starchar. _____
Ha atruck out four and walked juat
Inth;aixth,withtwodown.Hall
two.
etmek oot Msften who reached
lOcka funned thraa and walked ^^m^Ha wLi:^
aavan. Ha gave op eight hita.
Xinaapa:
HitchaU's ground ball.
South Cantmr
kiaoie.8b
-4-------1-1- Robiaasn laachad third in tha
oocondaftarabaaabit,aatooland
iniheln, ss
an acror by Maalara. Bat Brown
and Terry Hall want down on
*Wikao.
VogaLlb
In tha third, with ona down,
Stardiar
Charley Bavarly walked. Chuck
Hicka.p
O------------....A and
... Stava
------------walked
HaU
Whita,cf
Smith. 3b
Totola
Phnnouth
Koasa,rf
aHaU,cf
Eaana,lb
Bofainaon. 2b
Maplaton azphxbd for aight
Stogga, p
rani in tha Gfth at Polk Friday and
Brown, ao
won o Firelanda confannea con*
T.HaU.If
teat arith Plymooth, 8 to 2.
Haad.c
Tha Mountiaa coUactad 10 hita
Bavarly, 3b
off Jamie Brown, who iaauad only
Totab
one poaa and tanned one. and
Lance Combi, who atruck out one
Their opponent, Hickey, waa
P 100 TO 0-4
affictiva whan it counted. Ha
2 ha— hib; CotCgy, Stardiar. S. limitad Plymoath to aix sofatiae
indttdinf two each by Jeff Staff*
Hall, Stogga.
and Jason Robinson. Staggs
Hocna run; S. HalL
Struck out: by Hicka, 3; by clootod s homer in the eecood to
five Plymoath s brkf lead.
Staggs, 4;
Lineapa:
Baaaa on balb; off Hicka, 17: off
MapLeton
ab
r b
Stogga. %
Yoonf. cf
4
12
Glenn, as
4
0
1
Britt If
3
10
Rofwo. c
3
12
Moore. 2b
3
0
0
Gerwif, lb
3
2
1
Hickey, p
Hickey.
H«wit3b

Tlijans
soSre two
in sixth,
win, 6 to 4

Mounties erupt
for eight runs
in fifth to win

To l^lson hurls
reserves to win
over Mspleton

day.l2to8altbooghoothitl4to
^
Scott Oono, doitgnatad hitter,
waB thraafcrdeat, indoding a
tripU. Wibon abo atruck a tripb
te PlyBouth. Stooay HaU aad
Tony Bobo hit doibte.
Plymoath

Kosai, cf
®- H»U",
S***?- “
"-P
RobtoaoD.2b
,Pto
T.HaU.Uf
Raad.c
Bavarly. 3b
Totab
23
Scon by inninga:
P 030 TO 0-3
M 000 080 a —8

Hrtd£ iSdS?..
CM.8b
C

r,
13
x
SeneCE CrESt
SCOrCS ill 7th
.
-« ,
m
tO Will, 12 tO 10

Boys thump Flyers,
girls win easily;
Stephens excels
. .

2

3

hisMlf
tagkiMr aad n« Tny Km» and T. ifall, tt
doff Btaos on rtiflut
Plynoath
:th iret taro rnnaara Btaa^.Sb
aboardia thattbooaafawlabgr TMala
StoroHall_______________
__________
aadapaaaloKat^brt
Lacan. .
Stona toanad acato to mmI tba DM aa
tbnat
H&,ef

barfoonofafiadaata,waaanaa«
«<BBar of tha Old Port aactkoA
»U»ia( St Paal'a, aaiUar eonqtotor <rf Ptymoatb, 13 to 0.
Tha Crimaoa Straaka an lad by
Karin YacUay, thatr aea pitchw,
who aljowad thaPlywa Jaatooahit
la ftor inninga.
thia tiaa tha
Frttocotoatfltwaaahaadby2.Hli
raliaL Jrtf Sadda. a ninth grader,
aUowad oaa bit in torn inniaga.
Tony Lopica and Ryan Qabia
an tha loading bataiaaa te tha
Crinsaon Stoaoka.
linaopr

'

2
2
1
18
oh
3. :

:1-

Baariaa, lb '
Mcrtbast 2b
S
8(abakor,if
3
IbaBti, If
0
Sdtaad, dh
2
Tatala
Z4
Soon by toafasa
L 000 000 0 -0
P 000 100 z —1

'■..-: d«nl
<8).70ft.8i
a;900 m. rainy: Won by Plym(f- »
tnrnnopmnuaenBayaawapc
oath (Millnr,
(Millar, Wilnoa. Pnity
boynnmvt ontli
x. .
thaSaldarcBlyrtinBtatoalMtB Yoang). 16 n
A = IT Tielny, tbalr aavanth of tha PaaTa did not oonspata.
A ' . aaaacnagatorttwodatoataanda lOO m. low hurdlaa; Woo by

1

rM“*“*****^’‘**^'™‘*

0 . 0 ^
0
0
800 mralar. Won b
y Plymoath
0 0 yh**V.*
*?***“*• (L. Branham. Niadaraiaiar. WagI’ a- **¥ 0?”* *fM****..** “*■ «».D. Branham). 2mina..6aaoa.;
r. Ti
8tPaal’a.2mina.7.1aa».
0
t
uphatteany, 79 to 49. ”* *° I 400m.daah:WonbyWalkar(P),
Bin. 9^Mcs.;S«dic(S). 1 min.
ifti
; Wog-» (P)., 1 min

1

0
800m.ran;WonbiAdkina(P),2
'“l«-«3aaca.;Halma(P).2mina.
0
0
Rrth(S). 2 mina. 49 aa(».‘
* ,
*«”
200 m. daah: Won by Roth (S),
a 1 M P»w«a ^ 88 ft. 8 ina.; 28.7aoca.; Klaaaing (8). 30.1 aac*.
Niadannaiar(P).31J!aaca,
- ,
Pola raaR; Won by Barnatt (P),
ia)0m.ralay WonbyPlymMK'
■

Hall pitchcis
'"^-rtXTvfri^piyns.
Red to win
^
(Hoathikb«»», HawUna,
over 'Riders, 6-2
star. Hall toiMd 10 Wart«

Walbar), 4 mina. 52.4 aaca.; ST'
^al'adldnotcomprta.

Two set
records
,

Ut PnlV

aa4rtrahatamtolnftiutlim!n|a- i8Aaaea.;8tPaal-adidnotflniah. ***'
•**»“M*Kartdaladtoflrrt,
100m.daah:WonbvPDwma(F). Shane Garrett wc

.. ........................
taka a Wto 10 victory ant

„—„--------..-------------------Troy
atorlail Ha^ ap

>y. ^

High
*• ^ atina. 4nioc:;SMi<^ 8mina. 12 ochool track and Gold quod
l,6aiaa. l3seos. drofyed a daal meet to Ms{deton

OvanIL Plvmoart. la AanAg

300 m. low hordlaa: Won by
»*?«**“
jMOtt
. BoMaMiB ilmisd, sdvcBflid to 47Jaace;R. Smith (P). 489 lice
i aaooiideaawalk.laoktfaMoBa
800m.r
800
m. ran: Woo by Soda (8), 2
pa-ad haB mnd, aft— Wdatatn . —Ia. 204
W. Barton (F), 2
f Raaatva londad tha baaas with mine
niina.2a9i
289 asoe: Wilson ^2 mine
, paasas, canw bo—a OB aaothar '2SsacB.
2Ssace
by Can
Cbmp (S),
ootof^ahmn-witoonacmln
_ j ,
..
TO m. dash; Won W
^
^ Kamm. Kama aad
^
Stopheae <P), 26
Wrtnu±doaM***n»«w With ooa out, ebMom
_________WoHa
_
Koaic (P). 27.3 racn ^
outb.KlmnmL.M.hLB«^
—.AA
A. —, —A - ..........I
. ..
3,200 Bran: Won by Back (P), 11
Oavb
andHanbdoubbdfcfthoBgM.
0»*»* walked. M
oodmine 17 aaee; J. Burton (P). 11
MaOina
mpad up sad Vogt mhie« aaee; Barthoaoo (P), 11
qaaaaa
waa
sadi
on
g
airM.
desso.
"• ^ — <— f mine 46
oob
8hank..''b
1 puMtd ban andI W^.
_________
”
—liTOnttularWonbyPlymoath
ocatod:
ITOBralto
zi—aI _
2 v-n
Oavbuaocrad
on *°**°*f
aaoHi— pa—ad (Oaaby.Rad<bn.Koalc,8tumbo),4
A
tm
Wallbar, c
•
.-i»A
81
aaeej St Paul’e 4 mine
Bonaonnnn, as
2 thatahxi|Jy.
.286aaee
WaIi— ik
1
PJynmuthaab«Ithab«Ii»tt.
OwTavanteMnhl. If
g^. ^
1
HiibjismptWop byD.Brsalumi
(P).4ft 10M.e;Watkar(P).4ft 10
S
0 r^*S*y*’.**'.***g*^Py“*® Ine; Waaljjlak<8).4ft.4ine
Tyraa.rf
StaphM, 2b
Hania, 2b
Totab
nvt Ine; Pbh-(8), 24 ft 4 toe;
Plymoath
k
Bm alio—I a hit mIWI ftKwal
Hafanaad
alloa;toahlt.walkadthraa
eton(8).24ft.3Wtoe
Koaaa, cf
0
1 and
one
Dbcaa: Won by Grail (8), 98 It 2
8. Hall, 2b
4
2
liA—|—
Kaana, p-lb
8
3 Phrmouth
ab
Btofgt, rf-p
1
2 Cainbeef
0
Bavarly, 3b
0 0 KMedh
4
Robinaon, dh
1
1 Wibon. rf
0
Combe If-rf
0 OS.Holl.puo
a
Brown, ao-p
1
2 Roane lb
3
T. Hall, 3b
0
1 Stoggerf-P
3
Read, c
0
0 Rohinaon,2h
. 3
Edwlbarry, Ib-rf
0
i BrowB,oa««f
3
0
Big Rad track aad fbU squad
Totals
10 13 T. HaU. If
2
0 0 waa struck a lew blow May 8
Soora by iimiaft:
Raad,e
2
0
1
Ib eoadt Dan Donogfaae ah
B 101 UBS 4 — 12
Bavmlv. Sb
14
8
8
raadyoutwithaarioussargmyon
P 112 042 0-10
f
f “tha aiztb vartahra to comet o
1
1 nambaam atontbn to hb anue
Two boos UtK Stagge Katne Davb. lb
2
> X IlioBigRstrabadtogpatotgaltir.
Khamd, MaU. lliaiaanuaii
MaUiae —
2
^
° K-to Taylor, ourtaterf wbrt
HomarumKaane
Vagt,3b
”
/
°
.oppoarad to ha a ttaartvs haiBStruck out by . Kaine 3; by Hite e .
® ^rtrtogpuUwUbbadtegtotbalOO
Bnwn.l:byStoggel;byXl—mil, Tsdd.dh
7.
issved stz MMMS. JsiBto Btowb

eat by Luia Comat of 684 aaca. aat
in 1974.

SMlBa. WMi

ssr?”*'

tha
atandard of 149 ft 7 ine sat in the
South Central Invitational
Shiloh swept the ibot put
Cory Myen threw the Ml 37 ft 6
ine,BaiTy Handahoe36ft3Viine.
Scott Kenning! 34 ft 6Vi ine
Jaaon Kran ooppad the 800 m.
ran in 2 mina. 27.9 aeci.
Gorrott obo won the 100 m. and '
200 m. iprinu.
Koaiy waa aaoond in the long
lamp, dealing 16 It 4 ine. and
sscond in tha 400 m. daah, timed in
lmin.88iace
Handshoa waa aaoond in tha
diicS «^a tS^oTTlDol^
in*.
F«nkBurk.cl..r«17lt6
Frank Burka deared 7 ft 6 ins. to
taka third in the pob vault

daah. Brian Doraay ,
m. avrat to 5 mine 62.4 i
placathird.

Taylor injured,
i Red takes third

Sidelines...

t

® ® As it wae Sonaca East, boot to
O.-* '1
•“
•* • brtuounty
Krupp,2b
r n -XPe Ptaraibd to Rs tovttsByTHKOLDTOfKR
Baagartb.cf
X jUteal mart arith 183 polnto.
Rad gridiataa wan deeply Totab
iavolvod in ochaoiboy busobaU a ran te Sortna fat SCh

ow the wsekand.

ttutowun >■» iiutoiua—

DavidOfflamopiradbolhinds W OUr toTo—S
- oil
- ^ OOO'. ;t-3'
1 ofthaCteaHtoaCbmAiartbaal ' P
put.48

iiSriS ‘ColI4eif ups^
tha
A-took
A .A,

Up

at Nof^eW

Barton. Ryan Wilson. Barnett and
Koaie. foorth, 9 mins. 18 secs.;
400 ra. relay team. Powera.
Shawn OaaJey, JeffRedden. Kosic.
fifth. 60.6 secs.;
1,600 m. relay team, Wendell
'Borton. Oosley, Redden, KoaiCe:i«»q
fifth. 3 mins. 61.1 secs.
OMs pla^ third, also behind,,
Seneca East aad Monroeville. A
And the order of finish behind,T
them was as among tha b^.
Plymoath placsrt:
JaneUe MiUsr. sixth, abot pat;
3.200 m. relay taiun. Soaan V|
Helme. Kathy Welker, Jenny
Adkins. DanieUe Smith, third. 11 .
mina. 6 aaca.;
100 m. high hordlea. Helma, *
fifth, ITAaecn;
Lavohne Branham, fifth, 100 m.
daah, 188 sac
800 B ralay taom, L Branham,
Kay Nbdarmabr. Sherry Wagera,
Doimii Branham, fourth. 1 mina.
eSamm;
Niidrnndw. burth, long lamp,
14 ft. 2 bw,; Wagm, Gfth. 13 ft. 10

Hr

it
,.,^A >.

y4^-

Fly the flag
on Flag Day,
June 14

If laa havamlwlaMiil awra la
abtoralAyalwS^BMiirarblwte

Back. OaC 12Mb ran; n atau.
Ja« BurtoB atoth. U-too.
_____ _________________ A.
'■?''C*5a,M[aS£S®®iS!4i^5£XcM.

_

Gen. Butterfield all but forgotten, f?
but not by this ex-Marine!
9c-:
Plymouth, O., Advertiser, May 16,1986
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Board engages
two teachers,
one for life
1 • A

By AUNT LIZ
All thoae yaare I grew up aa a
OiriSoMtltboni^t that Tape waa
purely Scoutiah and that waa how
all troop meetup ended. And

Two tMuhan won o«bnd
tracta one of th^ni x iirT—
^ pnpila and their adviaer,
sareement
Julian, will return to Clave*
cuTTimU^
June 1.
everyone.
fseonwjTj^^*^__ Oflioe Supply, A^dand, Then aomewbere I realised that

near Richmond in 1862 and aifnaUed the end of the day for
they were more than diacooraged, troopa.
although
they did aaee the day for
....
A little later it waa played to
other unite to withdraw to a aafer bury a aoldier. rather
than
poaition.
arouaing the eneme with a gun
i He realised hie boys were salute.
sood n*«ht to discouraged and tired and that
The word apread throughout the
they wished they were beck home. Union troop# and it wee in 1874
^ that June night, he did that it waa officially adopted for all diecovered Cajun

A cloM of 74 candidatM for
or thae

t».«. ■
Snrvice waa hired
about rrow, ! have . from the l^ea. from the bille, from
the real
all ie. well, safely rest,
« *48 a popU a day fo fo«„po„ a <hacov«red th.
raaJ story
rtory behind
Uhind tl^ akiee,
od ie nigh”.
Tboee words simply described
ir Scout camp to me. and that is
_____
hy I thought it waf oure.
veermntrjtfH
Parente of one ghild will
He Was a Union general in the War' Butterfield, who was no muai*
“iin I.aw>»nys. I
Wi J
port the pupil to Mansfield at|12a
Sutee. Everyone d^, called hie bugler. Oliver
day.
knows who Grant Lee and Sher- Norton, who should have credit
tinuintr
Liability insurance in the foot*
■ too. and hummed his idea. A little
ball ,Udium ii, Umry F.U j»rk
»»'><!.
: Uur. the two of them hed it down
iremiom by HU^troop# had had- a reallv bad,; pat ’ and on July 2. 1862.
Bryen J. Neff wee rMppointed
le
board
was
athletic director, Uwrenc^SXot, told^
^
from Village
junior hi*h echool athletic direcAdminiatsator James C. Root
Ii' remeine to be appointed.
rvnnia

■

•

»

•

“■
•*><!• H*® scbool has acootTact foT

1901 at Weet Point He had been
badly wounded at Getteburg, but
also wee on hend during Sherman’s march. He left the ermy in
1870 for a busineas career and
eventually retired to hie home on
the Hudson river across from Wsat
Point where every night be could
hear the bugler sound Taps.
What I wonder about is what it
h.u done «roe. the world where
ell people have served. Did those
notes give the comfort, as thsy did
back in our Civil War, to those
plowing through jungles, deserts
and rice paddies?
It ia probably the most Made in
America we have.

Hamburger* moat be aecoi
each a liat We have really 4ene
more for ground beef
other country. Tbeee VftPbfe.b*
aome ground beef apioe^Jp^^fvW
salt a^ pepper. Now the anleM
limit, everything goes.
Right now all food

apice it up. Ifoatly.
bwauee the weather can ^
and moet houaee are
^
equipped for **'*^-^
The h^ epicy food, u
It’e outdoor co^in
so try this in your hi
In a little diah eembkai .'two
tablaapoona of aak (disMher do
diets, this will not workiwtthnut
the eelt) e tel
pepper and chili powdar, and n
teaspoon each of garlic powdv
and black peppCT.
About one teskspoon of
do for a pound of msat Expetiment to aee if you watttf’Maae*
^
flavoring.

mhDinctDepoiil,
yon get move than your
Govemmeni check
on time

will depend on the number of iu own complex, 'eince we already
candidates.
own the land.'
J. Jeffrey Conklin will direct the
Robert SponaeUer, firum the
band.

■p. r j

nhf

I^;^Kch^ Hutton wm be
Aboya*
hit^dhon, to.
oUeyball coach,
raiae fnnda to pay for baaeball
ill be chosen.
toaimng ^uipmant, waa approved
Michael Badertecher will be
lior high volleyball coach.
'“'a” 51.“
baaic wlucation coura.

Aril., and proceed by car to
Sucty four pupiU have enrolled
Flagataff, Aril., seat of the
kindergarten claaaee in Au*
University
Tsity of Northern Arizona,
for the international competition.
Academic
heve con
' About 90 per cent of t^ necea* tributed $500Boosters
to the Arizona trip
eary fund# has been collected. for Olympic# of the Mind, the
Supt Douglas R. Staggs was board was told.
ezpanan
panaive in praising donors to
„ Spring , ■portav.awarda deaaeet«
the fund
will be May 29 at 6:30 p.m.
Awards assembly will be Junefi.

o 'Back to Farm' days
set today, tomorrow
for third graders
Today and lomonnwu-Back to
O the Farm' daya for Plymouth
Elementary achool third gradara.
They will epend two daye aa
gueeta of Mr. and Mm. Fred J.
Bozard at the Fenner farm in
598.
Thie morning the youngetere
will do bird watching with Mra.
Ronald Lybarger
and
bird
banding with Merrill Tawei,
Gorman Nature center, Manafield.
H
During the afternoon they wiU
^ etudy toU and water coneervation
with Jeffrey WUkineon, Richland
county aoil and water coneer^
ration office.
The day wiU end with the
performance of Rick Sowaah,
former heml of the Renaiaaance
theater. Manafield, aa Johnny
begin with a

R. C. Wolford,
life Shilohan,
succumbs at 81
For 2S yaare a maeabar of the oM

atudy of pond Ufa with Jerry
GaUant. diatrict wildlife officer.
Findlay, foUowed by a aeaaion on
wild life law enforcement by BUI
King, Richland county game
protector.
The afternoon will be a nature
treaauie hunk
Each child ia to bring a bag
lunch for each of the two daye.
PatenU are invited to watch the
activitiea.
Thia ia the eecond year of the
program, which haa been da
vcloped by the third grade teachera, Mra. John Echelberry and
C. Michael FoUett.
Each pupil has received a
booklet with deacripUona of what
ij to found at the Fanner form,
written 1^ the pupila and Ulnatrated by the art claaa.

All
about

Royalty crowned
at high school prom
Highlight of annual junior-senior prom
Saturday waa presentation of King and Queen,
chosen from five candidates of each sex.
Winners: Angie Mc^ili and Jamie Brown,
resplendent in regal (or..what passes for regal
hereabouts) attire.
A packed gymnasium attested to popularity of
this annual event.

>10 na Mn. Na

nEiMuJoERom

Youll never hove to wait
lor your money

Hdpasmuc^
asyoucaiL

/19

5 7

I**

‘

town a a

■

+

r
nZ:

Together,we can chai^ thii^;

Setanfoyavaning inShaibyMaaa- Badger daealaiid.
oriel hoaptUL
Bom Aug. S, 1904, in Bloominggrove townahip. ha Uvad than all
hia Ufo. Ha fonhad aolil ha ratind
two yaare ago.
Ha waa a mambtr ed SheiiaBdoah ChriMian charefa and off ^
«

waafcraoj • amambaradtha
r fair board.
• RielilaDdeo
Haiaaan
I ia aurvived by hia wifo, naa
laaon ObmUa; a aen. B. Daam
aaaeabar ad Gkaatvtaw Bomni od
Bdaeatiaa; tlnraa daoghtara, Mra.
Naomi H. Ewbaak. Madfoa; Mm.
■mb Sebneh. Woealm. and Mm.
ImMni Indi, Afohantniimgwm*
chadran and 11 gnat-graadebOdraa. Wa firm wifo. naa Mary
■gam.dMial
illfi*.

Your liee time Is worth plenty So
why spend It waning to deposit your
Government check? Sign up for Direct
Deposit It means your payments go di
rectly Into your own account. Quickly
and dependably That way you can find
you place In the sun Instead ot the teller
line . Ask about It wherever you hove
your checking or savings account

n:

Three to get
that paper
from Papa!

Vrbaii the 74-membar Claaa
od 19M marehm to the podiom
ta nmiva dbaplomaa en Jane
*, thraa diabribmon wiU partidpata
Dob M. Echaibatgm, auaibac od dm board, win band tba
#M>»>lobtiaaa.MBaar.
Daaald Bandbaam, alaa a
oaember. win give the dipfoma

Protect your unbcfnibaby with good
prenatal care Cal) your local chapter
for a free booklet “Be Good To Your
Baby Before It Is ^ip."

act.
Give Heart Firnd.

"Jud'^;^t%£a *.

Stagga will praaont tba
oovaked certiflrate to hie only

Give Heart Fund

^___
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating
service. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs SL. Plymouth. O..
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

ORTOMETIUST, 1
B and Hard and Soft
Conti
ntact Lenaea
Nr Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdi^ 8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m..
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
r«L 687'679i for an appointment
13 Wsat Broadway. Plymouth

MOORE'S PARl'S AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square.
Plymouth. The answer to keeping
your‘ Icar in good shape for safe
drivin
Tel. 687-0651.
Ifc
NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421
■ Willow Circle. Uaed clothing.
Wooden and crocheted items. Open
Mon.. Wed.. Pri. and Sat. 10-5.
20.:W,3.10p

All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Ptyn^ib Township Trustees
will receive Mds for the purchaseof
an undetermined amount of as
phalt emulaion. suitabls for road
sealing, including delivery to the
Township Garage. St Rt 61 South,
Plymouth, OH.
Sealed bids wiU be opened at 8«0
p.m. EOT. Wednesday. May 21,
1966.
Bids may be hand carried meant
directly to the Clerk, Richard B.
RusseU. Rd. No. 3. Box 115. Shelby.
OH 44875.
The Trueteee reeerve the right to
reject any and all bids.
By order of the Township
Trustees.
Richard E. RuaaeU
Ctork
16c

Btidde-up!

Speak your mincT
by letter to the editor

LOOK WHERE
YOUR MIND CAN
LEAD YOU.

COMPLETE LINE OF

QiJeddihg StattOMety
Shelby Printing

THE
NEWS B, t WRBOiEO-mECAP-.
THe GOOD NEWS tS, 1 V&&

KW se/vreetT,

Vic's Custom Golf Shop
Complete repairs, club fittings,
alternations on all makes of clubs..
New and used dubs, starter sets and
luniors.
All golf accessories at discount prices.

YARD SALE: 223 Su«Iu,liy
•trwt. Plymouth. Friday 9 a-m.
until ? DiahM. clothing. nMtal
cabinM, ahoM and much mora.
Canccll«l if raining.
IGp

149 Poptir St. Shtlby, Ohio
Ttl. 342-2367

FOR &ATHERINfr DUST

Wth Hood Pretture? Met

FOR SALE; Electric motorn,
-several sizee, used, all in working
condition. See at 14 East Main
. street
tfc
ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Aasociates
41 Birchfield St, Plymouth. O.
John E. Hedeen. broker
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436
SiWe kU Plymouth,
a nice place to live

'■

.

I

IV

.SELL \imrumi; A CL/tfSiFlED AD!'/,

VMiBctlburLltcl
23 million Amencans - young
and old men and women-have
blood pfessure
Like halt of them, you could
have ii and not kr>ow >i You can
leei heeiihy. be active and atill
have It
Unireaied. it can lead to airoke
or heart attack M s easily de
tected and can usually be con
trolled

MOVING SALE: Everything must
go. Furniture, appliancee. house
hold items. Mondays through
Fridays. 10 to 5. 85 Sandusky St.
Tel 687-7161-___________ 24.1c
FOR SALE. By owner. New home,
just completed with quality mater
ials. Very spacious. Many extras
Double comer lot or one lot.
Located Willow Dr . Plymouth. O.
Tel. 687-9671.
ELECTROLUX SALES & SER
VICE. New and rebuilt Jack
Howard 4127 Bullhead Rd. Wil
lard. Tel. 935-1802
tfc
CLOCK REPAIR: Tel 687-8193.30
years of experience.
15p
FOUND: Small male Manchester
terrier, brown. Owndr may claim
by paying thia ad 33 E. Main St.

IF YOU DON’T
READ THIS,YOU’D
BETTER HOPE
SOMEONE ELSE
DOES.

Presidential
Academic Fitness
Award

iyj

MAKE l] WOPK

15p

MARATHON CARRYOUT

Marathon iarryaut Inr.
Now Manatmmmnt: Kodnay A Kathy Cola
1$9 Plymouth, Plymouth, O. 607-S371
Thratifk Friday. All cans

^6

Pepsi
SNICKERS

q59
3 for 994

Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no lead, super no lead

New sufflimr hours
Frjday-Ssturtfay to 10:30 p.m.
Wednesday to 10 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 145 MapI, St,
Plymouth, May 15 and 16.9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
15p
RICHLAND HOME IMPROVE
MENTS: House washing and
complete exterior reconditioning,
roofing, roof aealing, guttera,
decks, doors, windows, complete
home improvements. All work
gxisrantssd. Free estimstes. Plym
outh Tel 687-7416. 15.22.29Ac
WANTED: House to rent in
country. Plymouth area. Have
refereneas. Tel 687-1666 or 6876404.

I5p

BLOOMVILLE HOME Imfkrovaiprata, 19 S. Marion St, Bloomvide, O. 44818. Siding, roofing,
guttars and down spoota, paiBthig,
sluainnin aid^ (interior, oatertor), patio dacka, jnaalaikm,
Fras aatimatoa. TeL 1-667-2881,1983^7431.

Suppose someone sitting across
from you at lunch was having a heart
attack. Would you know what to do?
If you, or someone else, didn’t act
quickly, that person might die And how
can you act quickly, if you don’t know
what to do?
That’s why the Red Cross offers
CF« and Rrst Aid courses that teach
you what to do in an emergency.
Because one day someone’s life
may depend on the techniques the
Red Cross can teach you now.
So call them. Because you never
know when you’ll be glad you did.

+

American Red Cross

Wfe11he^.WiU3^?

Don t take chances Have your
blood pressure checked and
tollow your doctor s orders
For inlormaiton
aak your Heart
Asaeelatton

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone
their prayers, flowera. cards emd
viaita I received during my recent
iUneea. Your thoughtfulneu was
much Appreciated
Joe! H. Van Loo
15p
GARAGE SALE. 29 Brooka Ct
Chrom twin headboard, aofa b^
snow blower, many other itema.
Friday. 1 to 6. Satu^ay, 9to 6.15c

YOU
SHOULD HEAR
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS
ARE PAYING
NOW!
Give us a call and
you’ll hear all alxrut
U.S. Savings Bonds’
new rhoney market
rates, .ts well as the
L-urrent rate.
Well also tell ycxi
alxxit the guaranttx-d
return, ta.\ advantages,
where to buy variable
rate Savings Bonds
and much nxw.

l-SOtMlSBonds

